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sutiltRY

ln this paper a conputatlonal nathenatlcal model of the alr flow
pattern creàted by a two-dlmenslonal Aaberg exhaust hood ventllator
unlt, as descrlbed by t11, i.s presented. The ¡nodel ls obtalned ln
terms of the stream function for a turbulent lnJectlon of fluld.
Streanllnes and llnes of constant speed deduced frorn the nodel are
exanlned for varlous helghts of the ventllator unlt above the floor
Êurface of the vorkplace and predlctlons are glven aE to the reglon
of the workplace and over nhat areà of floor Épece the contanlnated
alr can be successfully exhausted. The effect of the InJectlon of
fluld on the afr speéd along the floor surfacc and the ventllator's
centre-Ilne is éxanlñëd for varlous helghts of th6 ventllator unlt
above the floor surface.
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radlus of exhaust flange
effectlve suctlon area
dlameter of the exhaust flange
dlnensloi¡less operatlng parameter,

^-,/3(r^)"'"-ã-|.-J
helght of ventllator unlt above floor surface
di¡nensionless helght of ventllator unit above floor
surface, H=h./a
flux of klnenatic ¡no¡nentun of Jet
volu¡netrlc flor¡ rate of exhaust
resultant alr speed
dlmenslonless resultant alr speed
semi-wldth of the exhaust lnlet
dlmenslonless seml-width of the exhaust lnlet
components of veloclty
dlmenslonless components of veloclty
di¡nenslonless upstrean alr speed due to exhaust flow
fluid speed at face of exhaust inlet
carteslan coordlnates wlth orlgln at the centre of the
exhaust face
dlnenslonless coordlnales, X=x/a, Y=y/a
klne¡natlc vlscoslty of fluld
experlnentally deternlned constanl, a=7. 67
strean func.tlon
dlmenslonless stream functlon, gt=r¡/n
strean function across face of exhaust lnlet
strearn functlon aJ.ong turbulent jet boundary
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INTRODUCTION

Many lndustrfal processes are exothernic and produce buoyant
plumes. Such processes, for exanple reheat furnaces, can be equlpped
r¡lth a ventllator that functlons as a hood to recelve the hot plune
of conta¡nlnant. In these and other processes, where 1t nay be
beneficlal to draw the contanlnant vertlcally upwards, lt has been
denonstrated experlnentally [1] that a Jet relnforced exhaust system,
such as one enploylng the Aaberg prlnctple, may, under the correct
operatlng conditlons prove advantageous over tradltlonal hoods to
draw the conta¡nlnant nore effectlvely lnto the exhaust openlng.
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The Aaberg Principle . ,

The discovery in 1965 of a new exhaust systern, by C. p. Aaberg, a
Danish manufacturer, has made lt possible to create a controlled afr
movqnent over greater dlstances than possible wlth conventional
exhaust hoods by comblning exhaustion and inJection in a correctly.
balanced ratio. The Aaberg exhaust hood 1s fitted with a flange

capable of creating a flow towards the opening at distances of up to
10 times the exhaust diameter t1l. Although replacement air should
stlll be supplied the Aaberg exhaust works with signiflcantly smaller
quantities of air than traditional exhausts. This, together with a
higher concentration of pollutant in the exhaust alr make the Aaberg
process for J.imiting pollutant emisslon less expensive and rnore
effective than traditional ¡nèthods.

Fig. f. The. Aaberg Princlple Fíg.2. A Ventilator, UnIt placed
about 3.5d above the floor on
which smoke powder is burnt-

The Ventilator Unit

'1

{

,_ !þe A,4berg ventilator unit (see Fig.2), consisLs of.an Aaberg
exhaust.hóod suspended from. the ceiling of the workplace verticall.y
above the.source.of .contaninant. Origina,lly the Aaberg exhaust hood
ventìlato¡ uñit vas lhree-dtmènsional axlsynmetrlc in,des.lgn but ,.in
thisi'baóer, 19¡'simplilitV., ". "."".ntÃta on a two-di¡nenslonal hood
but wlttr same prlnôlples of operation as for the three-dlmensional
hood.

it ; r ,

The primary aim of this paper ls to obtaln a two-dlmenslonal
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model of the air flow pattern created by the Aabérg exhaust hood
ventllator unit. The ventllator unlt is modelled as a two-dlmenslonal
flanged opening suspended a helght h abovs the floor surface of the
wonk place.'The cartesian coordinate system adopted 1s wlth the
ortgtn .at the face of the exhaust lntet, the x-axis along the flaiige
of thè hood.and the y-axls along it's dèntre-ilne, see Flg.3. The
fluid rvelocities in the x and y-dlrections are denoted by u and v.

: ';1

-''!:

(i) To nodel the suctlon openlng and exhaust floH.
The suction opening ls'¡nodelled as a flnltå-sized Sfôt of wfdtn

2s, at the centre of a plane, the plane representlng the flange of
the exhaust. The flow lnducéd by the flux of fluld, rn, lnto the
opening, nodelllng the exhaust flow, ls assu¡ned to be an lnvlscid
potentlal flow. ,t.i;(l

(1ii) To nodel the flov lnduced by the inJectlon. ']:l

Owlng to the frlctlon developed at lts boundary, the energlng
Jet carrles with it sone of the surroundlng fluld whlch was
orlglnally at rest. The strearn functlon for t-\e Jet-lnduced flov Is
found by assumlng that the flov."tnduced by a llender (1.e. hlgh
Reynolds nunber) Jet ls an lnviscld potentlal flou [31.

lnand
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d
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The strean functlon nodelllng the tötaI flow created by the
Aaberg exhaust hood ventllator unlt ls then gtven by the combinatlon
of the exhaust flow and the Jet lnduced flow.

l{odelling the Suction Inlet and Exhaust Flow

In carteslan coordlnates the contlnulty equatlon rnay be wrltten

# *#= o (1)

and we therefore introduce the stream function ry' such that

av
ôy

. ôtIand v=-ú (2)u=

It is assumed that the flow is tnvlscid ênd lr.rotational and hence ;

the equatlon governlng the fluid motlon is Laplace's equatlon,

a',!
=Q (3)

^2öx

At the face of the exhaust inlet the fluid velocity ls assuned to be
unifornly distributed with magnltude v' hence

(4)

Denotlng the stream functlon acrogs the face of the exhaust lnlet as
ty'., we obtaln the followlng boundary condltlon

tlr
Ìlx
E 0sx=",y=0 (s)

+
^2,ovJ

,,,

m

*.t

Non-dlnenslonallslng all lengths wlth respect to
exhaust f,iange, a, and the strean functlon wlth
introduce the dimensionless quantltles:

the radius of
respect to ¡r,

the
we

Y=I
a

H=! 5=-
a

v,
m

It
tt 

.

Hence, the dimensionress form of the boundary condltron across the
face of the exhaust lnlet nay be wrltten

X
* 0sX=S,Y=0

l :r

, ': r': '-:: :

The-lioundary co¡Çltlon for .the, fl,ow far upstrean created by the, fìow
lnto ;tþE Fxhaust lnlet ls found by assuming that for X ) 1,,, the flow

út'. =V ='l m
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ls purely horlzontal and has cgnstant veloclty, say -Ul, across the

depth of the workplace. Under'these assurnptlons the dlnenslonless
forn of the stream function ,far upstream ls glven by:

,l,rtx,vl=å[t 
"I)

j: :j r

The renainlng boundary condltlon along the celllng of the workplace
is taken to be

¡
ú=O for X>S,Y=0 (9)

: : :: !;

The solution o{ Laplace's equatlon subJect to boundary conditlons (7)
(8), (9) and ú =0 at the flow boundaries along the floor surface and
ventilator centre-line will give a description of the flow into the
exhaust.

l{odelling the:Injection of Fluid

x>1,0=YsH (8)

The value of the stream function at the edge of the turbulent
Jet boundary-layer, determined from [2], ls of the for¡n:

x>a

In di¡nensionless form the boundary condltlon may be wrltten

a

r,=4 [5 )ã(.-.)'-

" =,*[ 5. J"'

ú = G(x-l)1/2 xì1j

where, G denotes the dlmenslonless operatlng paraneter whlch 1s
defined as

Boundary conditlon (11) ls very lnportant as it deter¡nlnes the flow
lnduced by the turbulent Jet. The dlnensionless operatlng' parameter
G, whlch nay be thought of as a paraneter r¡hlch nodels the ratlos of
the lnJectlon to exhaustlon strengths, may be varied and lts effect
on the floef pattern lnvestlga.ted. i : ' ' 'rn

l{odelllng the Jet-Induced Flo¡¡

The equatlon of ¡rotlon nodelllng the lnvlscld flow lnduced by
the Jet ls the Laplace equatlon. In thls slmple nodel the slender Jet
ls aÈsu¡néd t,o havé zero-thlckness Ëo that the bou¡idary "iondttlon'''
along the edge of the turbulênt'Jet boundary-layer, glvén by'Cqùätlóf¡ '



(11), ts lmposed along the X-axls,
The boundary condition nodelling the flow far upstream created

by the jet-lnduced flow is found by uslng asynptotlc ¡nethods and to a
second-order approxinratlon IË giüen by: !:

ú'= c(x-l r"'f, - l J 
- !,*-t,--'Ig -+. t'* 

]

-lf crx-r,-,,[+-#. # &] (13)
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for O=YsH and X>'1

A T¡¡o-Dlmensional Hodel of the Aaberg Ventilator Unit

In practice this type of hood arrangement would be used for the
capture of buoyant plumes of contamlnant. However, in thls paper the
problem of modelling the fundamental afr flow pattern Is addressed
and therefore the effects öf bäoyancy aie neglected.

Owing to the complexity of the pr'oblen an analytfcal solution ls
not possible and flni_te-dlfferenðe techniques ar.e enployed to solve
the probì.em numerically. Once the approximations to the stream
function at the grid nodes "of , the flni.te-dlfference mesh have been
deter¡nined subJect to the apþroprlate boundary conditlons, the
dinensionless veloclty components U and V can be approxlnated and
from them the resultant. fluid speeds created by the ventllator
predicted.

nESUITS A¡rD, DTSCUSSTON

The operating cóndlttons at wtrich [l] ran the ventilator unlt
have not been ¡nade available and so the operatlng condltions at r¡hlch
t4l ran a loca'L Aaberg exhaust hood are used: Th¡e operatlng
conditions lead to the follor¡ihg approxtnate values oi the physlcal
quantltles a, ¡n and K.:-

d.o 0. 15¡

mr..= o. o5n2å-1

K o 0.50k!m3s-2

and since the fluià used. was alr at about 2OoC we have ihe klnenatlc
viscosity of y=1.7x10'.- . Pa s. These quafitltles result ln the
operatlng condltlcin whleh haè CFz, It should be noted that the
operatlng condltlon .G=0 .ls equivalent tö a tradlttonal ventllator,
i.e. lt ¡nodels a ventllator operatlng undèr suctlon alone.

Sets of streamllnes descrlblng the alr flow pattern created by
an Aaberg exhaust hood ventllatoi unlt, deducêd fron the
conputatlonal nodel, are shorm ln Flgs.5a, 5b and 5c for a

( 14a)

( 14b)

(14c)
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Fig.6a. Lines of constant speed ln .t-he workpJ.ace, G=0, h¡8

0

Fis.6Þ, in the vorkplace, G=2, H=8.
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Flg" 6c ln the workplace, G=4, H=8.
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ventilator suspended at the height of H=8 and for the paraneters G=0,
2 and 4, respectively. Flg.5a whlch shows sets of streamllnes
nodelling the flow created by a ventilator operatlng under suctlon
alone (i.e. for the operatlng paraneter G=0) illustrates that under
these conditions the ventilator ls non-selective,t" drawlng alr from
all dlrections lnto the exhaust lnlet. Fig.5b shows sets of
streanlines modelling the flow created by a ventilator operatlng
under combined exhaustion and lnJectlon, for the paraneter G=2. In
Flg.5b lt can be seen that the contamlnated- al.r. ls now selected from
an area lnmediately above the floor surface and drawn by the exhaust
into the lnlet. Flg.5c shows the effeè.t of further' lncreaslng G fron
G=2 to G=4. The figurè shows thàt the ventilator operatlng at G=4 nort
selects fluid from a very narrow layer lmnediatety above the floor
surface and draws 1t towards the lnlet.

By comparinC Fig.5a wlth Flgs.5b and 5c lt qan be clearly seen
that the effect of the injeçtion of fluid on the air flow is to force
the dividing streamline_, ú =1/2, t¿hich divideS.: the flow travelling
towards the inlet fro¡n that travelling towards the eJector flow,
towards the fÌóor surface and thereby concentrating the suctlon along
the floor area of the workplace. Wtth comblned exhaustion and
injection the height of the suction area decreases, irnplylng an
lncreased fluid vel.oclty along .the floor SurfaçF towards the
centre-Iine of the ventilator. ,*: ''

Figs.6 show llnes of constant air speéd i.n.-the .,workplace for a
ventllator suspended at the helght of H=8 above the floor surface,
operatlng with zero injection (G=0) ana wlth coirbine_d lnJectlon and
exhaustion for the paraneters G=2 and G=4, -respectively. The effect
of the lnJectlon of fluld on the ll¡es of speed is qui-t,e compllcated.
By conparing Figs.6b and 6c wlth Flg.6a lt can be seen that for the
whole area of the workplace the air speeds developed by comblntng
inJectlon and exhaustlon (G=2 and G=4) are signlflcantly Increased
over those developed under exhaustlon alone (G=0) and lncreaslng the
paraneter G further lncreases the alr speeds. The regions where the
increased alr speeds developed by the Aaberg prlnclple are nost
slgnlficant for the effectlve control of. the contanlnant are along
the floor surface and along the ventll,ator centre-l.ine, These alr
speeds are now lnvestlgated for a ventllatór iopèratlng uirdet
exhaustion alone and under comblned lnJectlon and exhaustion.

Air Speeds along the Floor Surface o¡ the Horkplace it,'g'

The alr speeds along the floor surf,ace of .the workplace are of
particular lnterest as once, tliey are knovn the effectlve capture
range of the hood at the floor le_vel, for neutrally buoyant
contaminants, nay be predicted for varlous heights of the ventllator
above the floor surface.

Flg.7a illustrates how the resultarrt aÍr speed along the floor
surface of the workplace varles, as a functlon of X, as the helght of
the ventllator above the floor surface ls lncreased; for a ventllator
operatlng under exhaustlon alone (G=0) suspended at the helghts of
H=7,2,4 and I above the floor surface. The flgure clearly illustrates
how the alr speed along the floor surfaçe, creq,!__e..f by thg" exhaustlon,
falls dramatically as the helght of the ventllator above the floor
SUrfaCe 1S inCreaSed. :. :: -rrt, I ",t ..
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Flgs.Tb and 7c lllustrate how the resultant alr speed along the
floor surface varies, as a functlon of X, as the llelght of the
ventilator above the floor surface is increased; for a ventllator
suspended at the heights of H=1,2,4 and 8 operatlng wlth combfned
exhaustion and inJection for the parameters G=2 and G=4,
respectively. By conparing FiC.7a wlth Figs.Tb and 7c the dramatlc
effect of the injection of fluld on the'-alr speed along the floor
surface is clearly visible. The injection effect slgnlflcantly
increases the alr speed along the floor súiface for each height of
ventilator considered. Thus, ðontaminated air from elther side of the
ventilator's centre-Iine can be drawn, from a region lm¡nediately
above the floor surface, tor¡ards-the centre-Llne at.an lncreased
speed with conblned lnjecllon.and exhaustion than can be achleved
with exhaustion alggç. Tbe .lncre3sêd elf ,: Fpeeds developed when
operatlng aL G=2 and G=4 also serve to lncr.ease the lateral range of
the ventilator, allowing contanlnated alr to be sarnpled fron greater
distances either slde of the centre-llne. The effect of lncreasing G

is to increase the air speeds along the floor surface and the lateral
range of thd ventllator. i:::. r 1: i ! ".

Air Speeds along the Centre-Line of the Ventllator

To exanlne hov the turbulent lnJectlon of ffufA effects the alr
speed along the ventilator centre-Ilne, alr speeds were calculated
for a ventllator operatlng at G=O, G=2 and G=4 and the results
obtained from the operatlng situations conpared.

The variation.ln the centre-llne speed, as a functlon of Y, for
a ventilator suspended at the helghts of H=1,2,4 amd 8 above the
floor surface and operatlng under exhaustion alone are shown ln
Fig.8a. Flg.8a illustrates that at each height of ventilator
consldered the alr speed along the centre-llne decays very rapldly as
one noves away fron the inlet; frq¡n a speed of Q=-2", at. the face of the
inlet to Q=0 at the floor surface.. The dranatlc effect on the alr
speed along the ventilators centre-line obtalned by comblnlng
lnJectlon and exhaustlon is clearly lllustrated ln Flgs,8b and 8c;
whlch show the air speed along the..;centre-I.i¡ne 'for the ventllatqr I
suspendéd at the helghts of H=1,2,4 .and 8 for,, CÊ2 .and. Q-4',
respectlveì.y. Flgs. Sb and 8c shor{ that, lnltlally, as for a
ventilator operating under ex¡iàr¡stlön alone,' thë:alf-sÞèeds fall very
sharply as one noves away from the lnlet þlong the centre-llne.
However, at only a very small dlstance from the lnlet (of the order
of 0.25a) the inJection of fluid beglns to lnfluence the flow,
reduclng the sharpness ln the decay of the centre-llne alr speed.

By comparlng F1g.8a wlth Figs.8b and 8c lt can clearly be seen
that wlth a ventilator at the helght of H=1 above the ftroor surface
the lnJection effect only sllghtly enhances the centre-llne alr
speed; at this height the suctlon effect domlnates the'flow. However,
as the ventllator is ¡:alsed further above thé floor surface the
effect of the lnJectlon of fluld ls to conslderqbly enhance the flow
lnto the exhaust openlng, wlth lncreased al:n .Èpe-eds along the
centre-line predlcted at iach helglit of v-entllator-èiamined.

Thus, the nodel predlcts that the effeðt:of the lnJectlon on the
air flow along the centre-llne ls only 'felt' after sone minlnu¡n
distance' froD; the, lnlet has been,,exçeed-e.d. Once tb-tE ,dlst9nce has
been exceeded the lnjectlon effect considçlr3bly troçfqaqes ,thq¡ qlr'
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speeds along the centre-line. The role of the suctlon ls then only to
draw the contaminated air that distance along the centre-llne,
towards the inlet, over whlch the inJectlon of fluld has ltttle
effect. The model. also predlcts that a ventllàtor operatlng under a
correctly bal.anced ratio of inJectlon and exhaustlon wlll draw
contaninated air, from a region lmnediately above the floor surface,
towards the centre-Iine and then upwards into the exhaust inlet at
greatly enhanced speeds compared to those of a conventlonal
ventilator operating under suction alone.

The Effective Suctíon Area

Owing to the. nature of the contantnant and to the background alr
novements the air--speed along the floor surface of the workplace and
upwards into the exhaust inlet must exceed a nlninum speed, knoun as
the capture speed, in order for the contanlnated alr to be sarnpled.
Under normal practicaJ. conditions (for a neutrally-_b¡oVant
contaninant) tt¡e capture speed is of the orde.r of, 0.25ns -, see
11,21. A:tapture speed of 0.25ms-^ corresponds tp a hç¡-dirnensional
speed of Q .0.75 for the operating conditions glven in expressions

c
(14). Thus, we can define the effectlve sudtion area A, fro¡n which
the neutrally-buoyant contaminated air will'be drawn into the lnlet
and successfully rernoved fro¡n the workplace, to be ihe area bounded
by the llne of constant speed Q =0.75 and the dlvidlng streanllne

a'
þ =l/2. We can see fron F1gs.5 and Figs,6 how the shape of thls area
changes as G changes. On increasing the value of G fro¡n G=2 and G=4
we see that the height of the suctlon area decreases and lts length
lncreases. Hence lncreaslng the value of-G neans that the lateral
range of the ventlÌator across the floo-r area of the workplace
increases. Detalled examlnatlon of Flg.5c and Flg.6c show that for
X>4 the contamlnant is drawn towards the ventllator centre-llne in a
fluid layer lnmedlately- aþpve- the. floor surface .and then enters a
region where the air speed devç.Ioped by the hood is less than the
capture speed. In this reglon the contanlnated air ls free to
randonly wonder and here diffuslon effects wil.l donlnate tþe fluld
¡notlon. Contamlnated alr 'ilrawn upwards .towards the inlet *¡t.h t""
been successfully contalned In the effectlve suctiôn areà'then enters
a zone where the alr- speed -ls gr.eater- than the capt-uv"e speed and nay
then be sarnpled. ì.

In this model the air flow pattern nodelling, the case of a
neutrally-bouyant conta¡nlnant has been consldered, hoürever, lncludlng
the effects of a non-neutrally-bouyant contaminant ls posslble but
Ieads to complicated two-phase problems. It should be lroted that,
although ln thls model the effects of dlffuslon have been neglected,
ln sone regions of the flow dlffuslon ls the donlnanti' effect. For
exanple, when the fluld enters a reglon where the alr speed developed
by the hood ls less than the capture speed the contathlnant r¡1ll be
free to wonder randomly and hene the dI'ffuslon effects wlll donlnate
the fluid notlon. The effectlve suctlon ,area outllned above models
that Hhlch would be obtalned ln ldeal condlttons, 1. e. of
neutral Iy-buoyant
dlsturbances.'

contamlnant "ttg negl lglble
:'ì

backgr_o-und alr
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cot¡cl.usIor{s

A computatlonal nathenatlcal model for the fluld nechanlcs of a
two-dinensional Aaberg exhaust hood ventrlator has been developed and
the parameter G which characterlses the flov ldentlfred. Thls slmple
model arlows us to predict fro¡n what area of the floor surface of the
workprace the neutrally buoyant contanlnated alr can be successfully
re¡noved as a functlon of this parameter. The nodel also predicts that
in all aspects a nuch lmproved alr flow pattern ls deveroped when the
tradltlonal exhaust 1s relnforced wlth Jet flor.r.
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